
Nalitt frontAll;Nations.
Whet *ymatir•136clines 'a riomi•

nation, he' doubts the :eliatiees of do
iion IMMMr.I

—The irorks `of„taidiew Jackson
Davis lan', boon printed n German.

-11re.?.Vietai tz) be blew at
6eaveland;kasti2Oth;- for the reorder of

her brother.
IHndred Good Templara

visited TheGlen ...tiVatkins, on tbe4th.
Oranges and. lemons "are being

buccesitanrcuitivattd in Cligiforaia.

Thestieet railrolas of-Roebes-
N.l*.;-"&zrreoVr:y.l There-fl talkOf

•
'

Y. ifrf Elmira, have
.inacgurated cat-door lireselling.

Pablie,exeentiorshave been die,
continuedV.ngland. An acknowledge-
ment of their bad elfecl.47

—Fine Strivberries 'have',been
~,c43 in Roelester, this season, as
ior.as eiggZlt eel:Ll:slier quart. _

fiagfori it!potitt
Towanda, Thursday, duly 18,1868.

?Republicans of Vermont
have rc-nereinated all the present Spite of-.
veers. It is si7posel that they will be

weilonaa ItePittblitaa
rou PRZSIDINT

-EN. ULYSSES S: GRANT.

c'eetea

—The Free Religious. Association
of ;Boston, call fora contributionof $5,000,
to mqintain a free readirl room-to be open

FOR VICK ritEICOENT

HON, SCHUYLEFt COLFAX

nu Sunday's.
—President .14rason .has received

75 young ladies of thci 'Elmira FemaleCol-
" Tery kindly:" Mrs. Cobb trill pall

his hair. "

ME

R epublitali Stitt Ticket.

r 9 11,!1"3/r/
aft. Tautr:Sartraftt, Of Montgomery00.

.L -Joseph ..'"Csmi)t;ell, Fairview,
)I,retrcomity, opepf fhe,oldest settlers of
that county; dledlastweetOlt the advanced
age of *35 years. •

--Tll6 new M. E.' Church at Pal-

roirmmma
ea Jacob ffi. CalnplieU, of taintsia Qo

11*ra, N. :Y., will struck 1:,o; lightning afew
days ego. The tall steeple was ruinedand
other damage done.. •

Uni(ia P4;publica
A Convention of the Dam Republican

pasty of Bradford County, to be oemd=of two delegatesfrom each election
in said county will. assemble at theCourt
House in Tairnda Boron on MONDAY
EVENING,BEE 7,lBftt O'-
clock, to pin& in nomination mammes to
be supported at the menthes'dation.

The followingpariahs have been selected
as Committees of rvilanoofor theirrespeo-
titec districti, and they axe directed to call
meetings for the election of Delegates to
theConvection, at the usualplaces of hold-
ing caucuses, between thi hours of 2 and 6
term., on Saturday, the 6th day of Repko-

/y order of dieUnionRepubliestt rotnity
Comniittee. f •

• C. E tADD, Chairman.
dune 13, isss.

—T,Le ruc4er of Dr. Pratt, of the
icruir,,y,.kurl,a, was one of thoform.ders of
ILe "Voice Cerroty .Libie Soo*, over forty
:..;140440. - . •

—Edwatd I'. Ackerman is b) be the
c,_t for the nest ineeting, of the Vermont

re erd yrnblisbierg.
Clinton B. Fisk, of St.

uis, is aat:.ed as the Bapublican uorai-
Lt Livattr.s.Ul earcruor of Missouri.

I—Ccerire "Francis Train is in a'
tltbtors prison in Englund. They better
It t Lira ontor the whole concern will ex-
rlnie ctth gay. _ •

Graut„after • twkuty
o yeas of Briny life, is sail to have nev-

er Lttere3 a prelatic word nor had a person-
11.Kati

Mr. 14purp:Nl has been formally
i.re,cntcd with a plane coutaining two hma-
circa snyereigns, and a cheek for $lOOO, the
joint and Pffcctiv.nate gift of four hundred
Baptist churches.

pi...b.r,A.kgoav(t).nvi., 4
Armenia—Nathan Sherman, Simeon

liams,LDarivin Alexander.
LaPoTie, N P' Moody, Smith

Stevens.
Alba—A '3 Merritt., Charles Sterling, -0.

Williams, Jr.
Athens twp—Sam Over shire, DLF Clark,

A C Ellsbree.
Athens borc—N C Harris, Data Park, d

Blood. .

Albany'—Russel Miller, Datifel
Alexander English.

Barclay—d O BlighN Thomas Muir, L
Howes. -

—A ,y9ung wan riding iu the cars
of the N. C. It. insulted a lady on board.—
Shc proved to be the conductor's wife and
the youngrake got a sound threshing.

On the 21 inst., three little girls
v•tredrowned while ,bathing in a pond in
Brooklyp. The mother of one of the girls
and a man who undertook to rescue them,
\:‘ cre also droWned.

-Two priPoners within the walls
of Attbuzu States prison, set upon a third
and robbed him of about $6 in menu, all
his tobacco and some ornaments.he had
111 I IC duriug, his leisure hours.

Burlington twp—Robert Prime, losepbus
Campbell, C E. Eiehola.

Bu
S
rlington boro—Dr. Everett, E. Morley,

Bill.
Burlington wat--.7ohn Blackwell, awe B

McKean, EdLoomis.
Canton twp—James.L Bothwell, J ABadg-

ers, Charles Landon.
Canton boro—A J Conirlfit, J W Griffin,

John !dlr.
Columbia—lt F Knapp, Aivah Cornell, John

?Horgan.
Franklin—F F Fairchild, J CRidgway, Ma-

thew Marshall.
Granville—Ward Warren, David *Ws

Wit " m Vroman.
Herrick—D C Barnes, Ezekiel Carr, Pem-

broke Squires.
Leßoy—Andrew Boyse, Robert McKee,

Reuben Stone, • .

Litchfield—DavidlicKinney,Wm Bostwick,
S B earner.

Leßaysville born—R Davies, 13 11 Buck,
Stephen Gorham.

Monroe twp—Charles Hollon, FreemanSweet, Hiram Northrup. -

Monroeboro—S S Hinman, MM Coolbaugh
C Tracy.

Orwell—Cyrus Cook, E N 'Farrar, J H
Cowles.

Overton—Reuben Ithinebolt, John Mathews
B H Richards.

Pike—E S Skeel, G N DeWolf, M H Cod-
ding.

llidgbu
Meade.zy—Sturges Squires, James Mitchell

G K
Rome twp—Wm likeable,Levi Towner, W

D Pitrks.
Rome boro—L L Moody, 0 F Young, John

Whittaker. -P
Smithfield—C E Wood, John Bird, Jr., E

G. Duffey.
Spniagtield—S b Harkness, JamesE Takes,

Joel Adams.
South Creek—P J Dean, Ira Crane, Philo

Fassett, Jr.
Sylvania boro—Peter Monroe, Orrin Fur-

man, Eli Burritt
Sheshequin—li Clay 'Kinney, Fred Gore,

Fayette Culver.
Standing Stone—Geo A Woods, Geo A Ste-

vens, John Brown.
Terry—Col J H Horton, John F Dodge, H

, L Terry.
Towanda boro—H A Frink, Frank Voorhies,

• Charles Tracy.
Towanda twp—A G Mason, George Fox,

. Geo W Scoville.
Towanda North—B DeLong,, Fred Foster,

HiramRutty.
Troy boro—G D Long, C F Bayles, John H

Grant.
Troy twp—Ezra Loomis, W Scott Manly,

John McKean.
Tuscarora—D D Black, A B Culver, Mum

Shumway.
lllster—Geo W Nichols, Simeon Hovey, C

G Rockwell.
Warren—R B Howell, N Young, Jr., John

D Kinney.
Windham—Asa McKee, B Knykendall, Jam

Johnson.
Wyalusing—Andrew Fee, John Thompson,

W S Vaughan.
Welles—Newell Leonard, W S Bowman,

C Brink.
Wysox—A H Hines, Dr T F Madill, Geo T

Granger.
Wilmot—Capt John, Brown, J W Ingham,

John S Quick.

—nib Navy Department hias, in
accortlauce with the eight hoar laW-recent-
!y•pasell b 5 Congress, issued. a general or-
der that work shall commence in the. navy
art at 7 a. m., and cease at 4p. m., with

(T hour for dinner.
- -The destruction of the Pottstown

N. ii Works involitil a loss of $150,000.

—A Miss Starkeweather istheSu-
eritittotivut of thePublic Schools of West

Chester.

—A house was set .on fire in Bar.
i-burg on ilia Sd inst.,y a fire-cracker.

—The lucust has no sting and >ron-
,olurntly cannot cause death by its sting.

—.t project it 3 on foot to build a
railroad from Delaware Oity toParkersburg,
111 this State; '

-IT4st Chester has impose,d an ad-
tra of one dollar per bead on each

(10g.
—The body of• aman was recently

sound under tm. old chimney in Ceres, Pot-
conntr.

TLIE DEMOCRATIC CARDIDATIM

—Wash your cows and horses in
unyrosal ten. It keep the flies off.
—The _ Harrisburg Telegraph re•

lat t wheat free from treevil in that section.

That HORATIO SEYMOUR was to be
the nominee of the Democratic Con-
vention has always seemed to us a
foregone conclusion : a belief that
strengthened with each successive
disavowal on his part of allowing his
name to be- presented to that body.
The result has justified this opinion,
for after five days' session, and twen-
ty•two ballots, the skillful manipula-
tions made their movement, andafter
a few minutes of uproarons confu-

:,

Skil?, HORATIO SEYMOUR was declared
duly nominated as the candidate of
the.. Democratic party. for President.

We regard the nomination of SZY-
moult as the proper one to be madeby
a body largely composed of unre-
pentant and unreconstructed Rebels.
He is a fair representative of the
Democratic party. In. making him
their standard bearer, the issue is
fairly and squarely presented to the
country. The Democracy givenotice
that. they renounce none of theip dis-
loyal heresies, but will fight out the
battle on the same issues which have
divided them Trom the loyal men of
the country for the past six years.—
The experience of the past ia of no
avail—the bitter lessons of 'the war
go for •naught--the deniand of the
country for peace is nnheededbut
the Democracy ire ready to re-open
all the old issues of the Rebellion and
if necessary to again plunge ' the
country into civil war.

. The fatal point of .the Democratic
Convention is the nomination of Gen.
F.P.Blair,Jr., for the Vice-Presidency.

—The building ofAbe new Court
Housc in Moiatonr county is Contikted for

13,000,

--Excnrsions are made from Phil-
-I:dophia to Oapo May and return fcs.s2 the
round trip.

—The husband of =one of Jatneii
Tinch:rnan'i heirs, Mpg. Dunham, of 'Mead-
vine—died Cu the Fame day that Mr. En-
chanr did.

—Tioga county judges refused to
rerant any licenses at their list seasicm.—

The business of constables and criminal_
:•onrta trill be light.

—The tikkereffico of the Oil Creek
,nd AlleglicuY !liver Railroad,' at Oil City,
wa.+ entered about noon on Tnesday-axidicbbsd-11 $1,500.

. --Aaron Jones, son of f-William
Jones, Awes drowned in Greenwood town-
ship, Crawford county, on the -Pd inst. ,

who murdered a -man
near rtlea, Venango county, a !Short time
:iuec, has beeu arrested near Girard;and
lodged in jaiL

---The•Fee oil well, on Cherry Run,
uLich was lately toxpetoed, yielded 1,100
barrels pet do,y. ; logr.days the quantify
rin down:to 4t)obarrels,. ,

lny-was struck by lightning
Lanmsteiccrattty, his clothes nod boots

torn ttn4lle escsped with way little in-
hrt% .

Lafayette C Baker, the
.iii:ingt:ishcd L'. S. Detective during the

died in.Philadelphia on -Friday of last
lie v: as 41 years old:

—liarrisburg ,nairowly escaped a
grezt.coliflagration ow-the Ithfast., from
:i.e use of fire-crackerr. flies should be
r4dbite4l eserysvhere., •

.—Coyna,.erteit 1100 Natioual Bank
L: 1.2 s are in eireulatiOn. Editors are in no
danger from MI of -that size,but their
r, :piers may be. ` -

President,
eemPetthe
totbeoblit

On the 3d inst. Oen. Blair wrote a
letter to Col. James 0. Broadhead,
containing his hid for the Democratic
Presidential nomination. In this let.,
ter he proposes that the nest Presi•'
dent should trample in dust the Re•
construction acts, " compel the army

—A new depot is to be builtby to undo its usurpations at the:South,
the PoiiisylvuniiltaMinErtivitarietta disperse the carpet-bagState 00,r

:eido; ouvlishington. ernments, allow the white'people to
"lie, Montour coarity.'itile ruining s cos- reorganize their own Governments,
gon out of his barno was struck 14 the and elect Senators and RePreainta-
tongue, which canoed his death wioti tivei;." hello:weof itePreleitetives "

ward. ; continned Gen. Blair, " setll,c.ooteliela
—On the 4th, Addle Baal, (4,jHY itq ofrkouierata froin the North,

Pittston, age41,16, vas kak4 try tt.s Itwet-
ing Of au until, with Ler tettevzs 11"" 1"4" *Ol admit the Represent&
celebrating. White, sod E, wig Itil"s 1144vhit*P"9l4l, th.,maficgith efatally injured. sof a'64S. fAA Airldpiriffkiit s the

to tannpei
the destruction of tioie 866, ;arr.
erntnenta, and in le admiasiOn Ito
Congrestrof Abe -new-linat

stani

Repreeentativea to be chosen a#er
the Southern revolution has been

betriged their came.

consummated. The nomination lof
Gen.' Blair, with this loin* full
vtew 4eberrint,Misernt-the 'flies:-
caution, Snakes the letteritself*fthe
public mind a pared' the Aim. '",
platform 'almost sa ',muchlas , like
Platform ~,,,,,,,,, had' not: . flt,
to incorporate its propositions_ .g,ng,

isi,to
theirresolves. .Thilkis already 1r ble
in, the attack' which Senator . Hortonmade upon the titiret onthe verrday
of its 'nomination, and in the i oil-
menta of the Repnblican press{. ..AllAllwoolenthese show that the name of lair
constitutes an irremediable '

in the ticket ; and this will still
more strikingly develop all e Can-

, vase advances. i
Still worse than the letter in! the,

publicestimation is the fikstthso Gen.
Blair was the favorite of the South-

', ern delegations. • The Confederate i
Gen. Preston of KenCuchr neeihialed I
him. Wade Hampton spoke Sr him. I
So did Gen. tempei, of Virginia So
did Qen. Forrest, or teitiltunee, of

i Fort Pillo* raeiborY. So did WIWI'
' Smith, of Tessa. So did this .rebel
Gov. Vance, of North Carolin 4

In a word, the-no lti Gen.
Blair is a gross political blundei. It

1 is to be explained only by dui fact
that the Convention was tiredout, so
that its delegations were no linger1in possession otr Aheir soma good
judgment. It makesthe c4.3ntesit_turn
on the old issues of the war, onwhichthe Democracy have always I been
beaten and site)* *lll be. It adds I
to the certainty that no Republican
will be got to vote for the Democratic
candidates, and gives a rieuloue
appearance to the great mckement IIfor Old Greenbacks, by which it was:,
hoped that the bentocratie party
might be regenerated, sadfiat once
more in the way of victory and4epoils.
With Gov. Seymourrspopulart; there
was a chance of carrying Pennsylva-
nia, as well as New York, Neer Jer-
sey and Connecticut, for the 'Demo-
cratic ticket, though not oil heating
Grant and winning the elecnen. But
with Blair and theBlair platferm, the
case is perfectly hopeless. The Dem-
ocrats have utterly(defeated them-
selves. Grant and Colfax 'll walkisover the course, and the Ouse of
Representatives as well as t e Senate
will be altogetherRepnblic4n.

Y
yph.
It of

contra.
ahting
Alt any
I draw

circnzn-
dark do,
awe—.rim

, Wtwaliii“. . r 17 ,
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: 149 1N aPugh~u,ll.#9O,r ghiPP.
-ems las delivered an, inionadvesse
to tithieonstitatiosill -of the liegiso
try liW Pass* ;by e t.eilteiatuf1,104 ilia*. ,;.`,Die: °Pt *4.431044
on I tha question; ~, b. i;tepublimin
4itisticeo ettatainin tllis law,whilo-tlie
Dentoerats -':- condemned lt, &OmSharewood,who sncjetioniblyowis
hisi seat on the ben& to \the very

, freed' -which the Registry Law was-
.designed to prevent! bereaftergave
hia voterigainstlits aenatltutionality
and thusa majority was obtained.-=,,
The main. objection ,'to the law, as
atsted in Judge Thompson's opinion,
is that It required oriokets a residelv
celof ten dayslit the 'districtriot. to.
the rigistrxinstead ltett dayabeiore
the election, as ail ulated,,by :the
Constitution. Naturalised itittlens
wererelittired by it; ;to present their
puperi to the, registryboardlen days
beforeahe election, tbus shutting out
from the polls all who mighebe nat.
unlined during the, intervening pini-
od. These provilsiops were beld to
be in.contravention` of the "Oonetitu-
tion,and the law is therefore declared
null and void.' Thle result may be
attributed in part tri; the carelessness
of the parties who prepared the law,
as it is quite certain that it was not
intended to operate, in the manner
stated by the majority of the Court. ,
Judge lihompsonlt,tis careful to say
that he'did. not think it impossible to
frame a registry law that would be
Constitutional and serve to protect the
Peso* against frand at the ballot-
box.

This judicial decision will be hailed
by the Democratic (politicians of the
State as given them free licence to
plot and perpetrate', as many election
frauds as Possible. The evidence
produced before the Senate Commit-
tee last witer furnished direct proof

I of open frauds in the Centre county
Senatorial district, with the Contrl-
vance -and aid of I Democratic State
Committee. Thousinds offraudulent
naturalization papers,attested by the
seal of the Prothimotary's office of
Luzern() county, were circulated and
voted on throughout the State--the
total number so need being doubtless
five donnas many as Judge Share-
wood's assumed najority. Having
succeeded so well lastyear in this
nefarious work, imd being ',morally
justified by the action of the Supreme
Court in overthrowing the Registry
Law, the - Democratic managers in
Pennsylvania will now proceed to
still bolder acts. The frauds of last
year will be slight and pardonable in
compariaon,with what we may expect
hereafter. • The forgoing of natural-
ization papers will become a recog-
nized department ofDemocratic poli-
tics, and the men who use them will,
if anythinirank &little higher in the

' Democratic" scale than the native-born
citizen. We may predict with per-
perfect certainty that in every
close Congressional and Legisla-
tive district the Democratic State
Committee will ', repeat the tactics
of Wit year, andthe Centre county
frauds last October will be trivial
when contrasted , with those which
will be perpetrated on the coming
election.

THE DIANAGOLRS' 1121,01tT

The impeachment managers have
made their report upon the ;corrupt
influence used to.procure the acquit•
tal of President Johnson. limy find
that several distinct funds +ere rais-
ed, one, of one hundred (thousand

dollars, another of twenty thousand,'
ten thousand;Ste„ for the putTose of
securing the President's acquittal,
and as testimonials from bin admirers
should he be convicted guilt i.emoved
from office. It is notremarkable that
corrupt officeholders, andi whiskey
distillers, should be willingto raise
these sums to keep in office the man
through whom they had gorged their
;pockets with millions of tbe stolen
`jimmy of the people. The report
chows not only that coaaiderableaums were obtained expressly to buy
the votes of Senators whci Thad, for
-mouthstefore Secretary Stanton was
removed, been howling for impeach-
ment, lobbying in the 4olio) for
impeachment, and within ,# few days
of the final Vote had declared their
intention to vote for impeachment on
the specific articles the 4 , pending,
were changed and inducedto vote for
acquittal, to the stultificatiOn oftheir
known sentiments and pl ages, and
to the astonishment of their col—-
leagues. 1 ;

These Senators, previously out'of
favor at the White House', I suddenly
acquired power to dictate IIM bestow-
al of Executive patronage. The
President's counsel have !been re—-
warded by nominations tojeffies. , As
the chief political agency; however,
to secure the President'a ; acquittal,
theChief-Justice was open wheedled
and biased by a flagrant 'movement
to secure 'his nomination tethe Pres-
idencyidency by the DemocrabC,party, an
honor to which his only claim arises
out of the influence be 'exerted to

) ,
secure the President's acquittal. ,

Before the 3d of April; when .he
left Washington--Gen.. l, W. Egan,
formerly Collector of Intirnal Reve
nue of the Ninth Distnet of New
York, who was spendingthe winter
in Washington, as he BN,e, on his
own business, and bad frequent. inter-
views with the President, came to
Willard's Hotel', having 'Olt the Pres-
ident 'within an hour, and then there
wrote down the names of the seven
Republican Senators, to-tit t Fee en-
den, Trumbull, Grimes, , :Henderson,
Fowler, Rosa, Van Winkle, and rio
others, each or whom he declared
would vote forscquittal 1,;! and bet a 1hat that every one of_them wouldk so
iota. He won the hat on the lath of

,

May following; these Senators voting
according to hieprediction. General
Egan testifies that all tliff knowledge'
be bad.. on which to tett was; imly
ugueinewcirk” milliptiat4---,which any
bodi,may believe-who con; ;

It Was shown thit •_, toF ofiwhatSenator lild be it led Watt-a isubject off.conversation at‘ tbe Press-1
dent'sstable, ' i&nadir ifenderionof 1kisieurj 'ifilitcqiiiii, *o,4,,,fkiilion=. 1victlon ;r:bit, iir.*4piefildeikt,oil
the &outbid it ISt. JoaeOilai6s.(l,
rsises him; with an* blonds to
giv4 fits imitlit witaid trivote.

011
wen.
wont;
Ezetutive
Palmer, '

tanporary
rules,wa
ofIndepets. was. Arad, .

the Convention adjourned until Mon-
moirWig.

'loS.,Mondayithe Committee ett
manent .orglinigation, Mode& the
WWI of HeistllPlffintlt for Pratt
4eed:,4 t#46l#l4tedi • .;.ge

gresAniane. arks* -

Ta oiltillitiiiiiitea;litiontilient
again otthe National-Lebo:4Mo
•vention, Advocating greenbackpay-
rants.: A. letter alsoreadfrom Eisen
Li Ammar.. urging,woman'sright
to • lieltri=sho-Ar tesolution wai
adopted.- -the, ragprociematioe risildent ohnsiti4
mr.11.11,1 of Riiw pd.' 1resolution eulogising. Chief;attics'
01111110, for hisownon the' Impeach,
nissattriat, 'whichwas received with.
prolonged applaud: - Mr. Bigler,' of
Pelagic's* moved to proceed- to
the nomination of a.candidate los
President" and Mr :!fetching,-of
sourfiteoted to amendprovidingno candidate ' shall be .

=an after a &doneis adopted, and
the amendment was agr to, ,also
urging -the , Preddent •to • awe . a
proclamation of universal amnesty.
Soon "Her• II recess wins taken until
4P. M..= On reassembling_the cont.
mittee of Soldiers and &Wore were
presented. 'TheCommittee then read
an address, after. width Gensler,
Swing, of Ohio, made: is speeek'nlid
it was ordered that the address be
placed on minutes 'of the-Convention.
Mr. Raton, .of • Conecticet, moved to

ireconsd er the vote onthe resolution
ordering that the platform be deter-
mined before a COMlidatebe nominat-
ed. Mr-Bud, of. Nevada, moved to
lay the motion on the • table, Which
wasrejected, and • the motionto
consider was agreed to. Mr. Ram-
mond,of California, offered an amend-
ment, that candidates may be noiril.
noted but hot balloted tor before the'
platforhk is chosen. Aber some dis
mission, Mr. Hutchins, of Missouri,
withdrew his resolution. Mr.Bigler,of
Pennsylvania, then moved that the
roll ofStates be called, that she dele-
gates from each May present candi-
dates which -was agreed to: The
convention then took sk ehott mess,
and on motion Adjourned until Tues-
day morning.
On Tuesday Morningthe Convention

met, and after being called to order.
Mr. Wright, of Delaware, submitted
resolutions from Alexander IL Steph-
ens, of Georgia, late Vice President se
the Southern Confedrecy, which were
read and referred. The name of
Stephens, was received with long
continued cheers.

Tim Committee on Resolutions re-'
ported a platform, which was unani.
mously adopted, of which the follow-
ing is a synopsis •

After "recognising the questions of
slavery and secession as having been
settled fin- all time to come," the
platform demands,

lat. The immediaterestoration of
the States to their rights in the MA.
OD.

2d. Amnesty for all past political
offenses; and the regulation ofthe
elective, franchise in the States by
their citizens.

3d. The payment of the public
debt an,rapidly as practicable. "And
where the obligations (Bonds) of the
government do not expressly state
upon their faces, or the law under
which they were issued, does not
provide that they shall be paid in
coin, they ought in right and justice
to be paid -in lawful money of the
United Stated. [This was received
with thunders of applause.) '
, 4th. 'Equal taxation ofall species
of property, including Government
Bonds.

sth. One currency:for the govern-
mentand the people the laborer and
the office holder'&c. [just as
though any part', or person wanted
anything else!)

6th. intreduction of the army
and navy, abolition of Freedmens
Bureau, &o.
• 7th. Reform of abuses,indepen-
deuce ofExecutive and JudicialDe
partments -of the government. -

Sib: Equal rights and protection
for the naturalization and native
born citizens at home and abroad.

The platform closes with an enu-
meration of most ofthe false charges
made against the Republican party,
by Democratic orators and newspa-
per; within the past eightyearn.—
This enumeration is,very lengthy,and
is doubtless intended' to serve as a
kind ofpocket memorandum—a politi
cal =MDineeurn--of texts and sub-
jectalotthe use of Democratic ora-
to/r.ti during the Presidential qm-
paignI .

A discussion occurred in relation
to the two-thirds rule, when Mr. Sey-
racier, desiring to have a distinct
understanding as to whether two.
thirds of- the entire convention or of
te vote, should not be foil two-thirds
of thee° voting, should determine,the
ballot.;

After the discussion, the President
anneuncedthit he would rule, as was
ruled at the Baltimore and Charleston
Conventions, that, two-thirds of the
entire number of'delegates shall be
necessary to a nomination.

Nominations for ,President were
then made, and the Convention pro-
ceeded to' ballot. The first ballot
resulted as followsi•
• Pendleton 7 105

Hancock , ' 331 I
Andrew Johnson 65
English 16
Heruldoke.,

•=ilOhnson..... 823*
Parker 13 '
Packer 26
P .P. 13lair
Church 33 11
The whole vote east, 317 ; nem:airy to a

ehdiee, 212.-
Sii ballots were had with bat little

changeinthe numberofvotesfor etch
candidate ; Pendleton_and Hancock
gradaallygathing; andAndrew John-
son gradually losing. The following
is the sixth '

English g
Ebner)* ... 47
Pendleton
Parker 13
Church 33
racket ...

..... 97
Andriar 91
Thxdittle ' . 12
Eezulricke .....SO

New York voted for Church,' and
Pennsylvania,forPacker. . '

On motion the Cowsmation s41001!
9n Wednesdni -Mantis...Ad half

past teno!clock, the POnvehtionsembled. •
The sevirath, ballot resulted as fol.•• , •,• •

/OW,B :

English ' '
"

Hancock t.',4121 •
Olatrsh • Airi

—A demand has been made upon
Gov. GUST in some sections of the
State; for an extra session of the
Legisle.ture to pass such a Registry
Law as would meet the views of the
Supreme Court. Gov GEARY deClitleB
to call 'the Legislature together for
such purpose, inja letter addressed to

Senator Fhoemalcer of Wilkee-Barre.
In this the Governor is right—the
Legislature could notpass aRegistry
Law that would;meet the approval of,
the present Supreme Court—and the
expense to the 'tax-payers would be
useless: The Democratic party are
not anxious to preserve the purity of
the ballot-box, and with a majority of
the Court? and With one member who
was elected by,the fraad; they would
find some reasons for setting aside
any. law which prevented arepetition
of the preven frauds in the;l)learfield
Senatorial District.

The election,lawis` will remain' as
they have been, for years past, and
the failure of the Registry Law en-
tails Wormed:.vigilance upon the
Republicans. It will be impossible
to prevent frauds in some districts,
but much can be done by determina-
tion and , watchfulness in preirenting
those gross frauds that have hereto.
fore so materially aided in the woo-
(sees of the Deatecratie party,

Foilowto sir; Mum—Seymour '

livered a "famous speech," as tthe
Democracy thought on-the Fourth of
July, 1863, When the --'ibademy of
Music of Newt York .was crowded
with people siso bad gathered there
for advice from Seymour. Teri- days
'after the moat dreadful riots which
ever occurred mthat city,took place,
and patriots Were butchered without

1 mercy.

Tar sera Faxxvir.—Five years
ago, in the month of July, the 11.-
flag was fired upon in New York city
by an Infuriated and brutal mob.--
-At "that time {Seyniour Was 'sheered
ty rebsls4bat, led the,rebellion!!

d the. DemoeraeY have,
Write himforitheir leader ; and have
sworn bider by making him
their PresMedG il osisildate " "

result from the deleicatas at
balsirdivhled. Each Congressional
&WO to one vote;but

Isen:ek,)
iotrst. P atonis de-
Obled; the formerelel— Tfe'tug loth,and
tie latter 4817:rdos; _

P' theldasnthebalhit,•lfieeook
led Pandletolifinotraileciivisellai;

Young' theembaelti had' but'
1071; the solitary delegateWhotlusd
beat-Toting for‘MaisedemaCegillier
,on' the fortienth hallOU.) The eight-
cep baitremdted as followslif. i '

' J:
;radon.. .

Audrey 10

Room.... ...

-The Ckarrention then adjourned
actin`' 10 oPok,ak an Thursday mu*,
' Vszkveutioit toot, en Thorsday
Morning at 10:25. it was CAA to
order by the Preildent,lllr;Seyimur,,
Islio then retired;: and the chair Was
taken by Mr. Pride, of Missonrl:—"l
The 'olnetienth lndlot was then pro-
ceeded with, and 'resulted asfollows :

. . ..

Yid& 111

IS NATIMAL

STUDY

ME

•Oboe '

Thome H. Gomm.. .....
....13i
.... k
" "

DIIPLEi IWPtIO
.

On the twentieth ballot the result
waa nearly the same. On the twee-
irfirst, ballot- Massachusetts gave
Obese .4 votes. ,Oa the. twentraeo-
ond ballot Ohio withdrew Pendleton,
and nominated Horatio. Seymour, of
New York, casting, her .vote fora hue.

Mr. Seympur addressed the;Con'
vezition, declining to be a candidate.
Mr. Vallandigham responded, and
urged hisacne Lane. The balloting
was proceeded with, and the Ste,k,ii
ill cast, their votes • for. Seymour,
making the nominationunanimous.

Great excitement ensued, an& the
Copvention took a recess for an hour.

Uponthe re•assemblin_g of the Con-
vention, F. P.Blair, of Missouri, was
nominated for Vice President, and
this remarkable body then adjourned
sine die.

HOOP SIKIRT!

POWELL & CO.,

Dadra to call7411 Wall= to •

LARGE

Of TM

OELEBRLetter from Henry Ward Beeoher--He
Gives a HeartyBupportte Chant.

To the Editors of the Baden Dag Advertiser
- I left Brooklyn on. Monday, July 6,
but notbefore the World had ?Wish-
ed that I had,on Sunday monong,in a
political sermon, came out for CRAB*
for the Presidency and, against Gam:
and I have seen the story every day
since racing through the papers.—
There is not.a word oftruth to it. The
sermon was not political, *orroade
no allusion either to Gun or to
Clues. - The application ofsomeof its
paragraphs, in, either dirietion, was
the work of the reporter of the World,
not mine.

•I have never been a Chase man.
I have for years, as a leader in pub-
lic affairs deemidlim,like his green-
backs,, se proinising more on the ,
face than they are Worth in gold.—
While the liTew-York independent
was lauding him as a demigod, and
the New-York Dibune was nsing his
tame to -obscure, the prospects of
Own,' heartily slid openlydisagreed
with both ofthem, for I thoroughly
liked Gun and thoroughly distrust-
ed Cats& He is 'a splendid man to
look upon, but a poor man to lean
upon. Ambition lifts some men to-
ward noble and good ; makes them
large and generous. Other men's
ambition blurs the shape lines and
disthictionsbetweenright and wrong,
and leaves them, in the eagerness of
°versatile& desires, to.become a prey
of bad men. I have for years felt
that CEASE% ambition was consuming
the better elements of his nature.

I have liked GRANT'from the first.
&ilid,unpretentions, straightforward, 1
apt to succeed •and not spoiled by
successmise in the discerning ofmen,
skilful in tieing them, wittralhe rare
gift .(which WAszaurron had in an
eminent degree of wisdom in getting
wisdom from other men's councils—l
confidently, anticipate that, great as
his military enc,cese has been, he
will hereafter be known even more
favorably for the wisdom of hie Civil
administration. \

The seven-fold humiliations andre-'
cantations through which Cuss was
required to go for a Democratic nom-
ination, only to see the smiling Bev
YOUR looking benignly down upon
his lost estate,has no petalled 'except
in the immortal• history of Reinek
Fuchs. There will now be no third
candidate between Gaon and Say-
Nom. It will be afair fight between
rugged honesty and plausible craft.

Hem WARD BREMER-
33ofercat, July 8, 1868.
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1111}, ME Republican party must
accept the nominations at New York
as a stimulous to more active exertion
rather than a release from the neces-
sity for labor. The; Democrats will
work with all their 'might for the suc-
cess of their ticket, endeavoring to'
supply extra efforts what their can-
didatea, lack in strength. Their
organisation will ' be so perfected as
to subject each individual Democrat
to all the influences Which can be
brought to bear upon , him to,keep
hits ia the 'party traces. We must
taksicare that in our confidence of
the superhirity of our Canto and our
candidates; we do not let our oppo.'
maga gain any advantage over us
by superior activity and more faith-
fal work. ' • .
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Tm AinNow.— When Woodward
was limning for tha,Governorehip
of our State the Democracy openly
asserted that shouldhe and Seymour
be: leeted, no Union troops.would be.
permitted-to pass to the, traitthrbugh New:irprir ITtnnayivanis;
WOthe.Governnient would be throt.
tied by !Seymour ad yirood,Ward;,ind
the war ended. -.Seymour *theirfnet,
choice trodsy. -

4(idge-Lins,iof the Ml' Jadiolig
Disthat, tuning nisktia,d,' timorBiz
appointed 3, fib, Esq.; of
!4‘14 illitth•tfteincY'

.04aOnty, gokentP*
the monotawobnlezoilHam

ouna
naantmoaa.ol43e,of alai Agintr ciat

0095111114, /i bit 4 coudr:
000#111010 ..EINEM

T
atl!t[fdrn,lli, Asa asil lima=

sum ever held in this Ma*for the trial of lillowitqr 'goddess up to this

10* 1868:—AsSibeteidiu-hatigathwel-;Triatthatbat beet,

held since 'the great trriltillici.l.oll7,loll4elltiell
of all interested inthe weesseuvoiProgram ut the iirkultuFsi ass/WW
thy. The State Legislatioe of the State of New Y0FV4i(41004,?:

,

11,--isolfsenr
• 4.;; the_ptlii;11;4114-Abli)444itil ite to the

.fmBTATEINIORICOLTZIRAL`'' UOISTY4
The 'judges wore chosen frogs-different Statesi-en4 were..•

101/11racetuirrp: i-ispiumourainud,
cougar. •

Tirinvirnapriming,ziosqzy WEHE Errizap

!Ica ootepethike °WO"' is the auferolasevere

'tests to whadt-thet Ittits

'he ireg. 14014*.0044 4(44Ad; the lint Cbse
Iran' satarded to the '

'
'

.11.PrirEYNfor ifitiplitiiiraloiler all other; 40litietiters
, ,;

perfecOcln tf! ,1! Mud" of Gram, and, as irar44.of sitt-

face, laghturon• of liecirardOd (budructioai Simplinityi,litrengtik -and
'Durability. 'Oa abOre ticadootad cIA bras and for Nilo by

S :48PDTWALL,• I
At his fair Mardwura Store, 129 Main Street, Toiruda,

July 16, 1808.,,, - • - •

REMOVAL'.ae ALVOED ,it BARBER
/;iitere. retooted their

BOOK STOBB AND NEWS ROOK

To the megiiticent sew Awein

KELM'S% - BLOCK,

Neatly opposite the " Ward 'House?
where they are,prepared to offer to
their old custothers, and the publk
generally, a new and .carefully sa.
kmted assortment of •

B. 0 • 0'lt 8 !

Comprising StandardWorks, Novel .
Test Books, &o. Their assortment of

BIBLES.
TESTAMENTS.

HYMN BOOKS.• PRAYER BOOKS,
etc., will be found to be complete. A
large mmittinent of

Sunday School' Books, Card?'
dm., always on bud.

WritingPaprait Stationery
A. clump as ever sold in this or any
other market.' Our arrangements-
with SchoolBook publishers are such
that we are prepared to offer the se.
ries of Books now in use in the Com-
mon &boob; of tho county to retail
dealen, at asitt9i figures as teey can
buy them in e ' York.

Orders scrit-fo -any book publish-
-1 &I • .

We keep cons tly on hand all
the Daily and W kly Papers,-liar
&sines, Periodicals, Awry

Givkus a call. \ '
ALVORD & BARBER.

Towanda, July 18,1888. •

PEM: -ESTATE.—A Gam %I-
-AN eatx.-4tmat .450 acres of had Is Sae
stateof cathartics-4o by rode that
tour good knee elm beMAWsada eat at ft without
maato-goodaad sabdentialboomand buss
on time/ the dhiehene. AltoSielanof
ono. mma et booms and wades a.plements too WIMMOOB to ..bias, la
Nhelitwllliallltalitlp, 10mho Eros Towanda,
sad about alias hem the that. WIG eold
at low ninesas Imo term.

wuloar, two, three or her eitallamea atm
west geedfarts. Ole reashartader. call ant
oa JA BS WOOD,M. Towanda, et DOUGLAS
DAVIDSON. upon hie term, he :farther Leto,-
math& JAWS WOOD,

DOUGLAS 'DAVIDSON,
Tornado, Jolr IS, 1818.

UDITO 'S NOTION. .2 Aetna-
.4l.L. Ler oft eigett,e‘Rteiktai Pka tigiZtosei:Theunderd , an AMU!. by
the Coastto moseys " la hands of
E. T. Fox, of &gybes rellon,
deceased, as shownby his partial amass, WI
attendto the dudes el his appoistmeat at his

officals:2hweb, l/1111111RIDALY,
the 19thday AUCTISTII3B. at 1o'clock_ P.
la., el hiding claimsWad add Mao
mud that and thus premed themesor be Ur
ems Waned from eosin la for a shad of
said lands. I JO= w.

July 14, 1: . auditor.

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF
Tiff ' • :A, BUTES, for the West-

ern . Dishier of Pa=ards. otripow I.aTf=tirbsving aka4=charge hoar his lishis, stslothsr dab=
prqrshic '.. ssid . 'By orsisr*of the

• -
• - is ' to OWN&

tors rib" prated astits, ladsew
- , 4,...,...._ to.setrogiasSlitEtsi. I Lat, 14..: ~s$ i-o' p. is.

IL 0: *4 : i at hi;
at • '2 ...' * to Shim ors* limy

eta ii.svi, • % ii 1 ... • • - shorild moths
Oudot tor •.. shillsolstoh - Asi4 *rat%notice is . . • , dfam oaf the masa,
TWA - •••• •

-st oe. ' Si-siM
biwUri '57411 sad IRO

&dims ell . ASto willbitaidirdersthe
Issi 4 ; • 1.. . • •, ea air sysistito limos.

_•• •-. r,ILCI.
Os* .*- cioart• 11:0 s4a,1.. 11. Dish
017 /0. "'"-91,4 ' ' • is"l.

VOR 13ALEATSCOTLLT ' T
PlaseschilL.Zak st *NU,

wiles Chum it ta•sodfag

bend: CIA is he ButNo BOIL
. /WAX451' IL

MARKO GARDIA—AII the air-.
AIL kr loiaw. la Ihdr.llllllloll. peered

_llll4l2l3rjet=st • sel='
d woo' lalhiates IseUr& •

•
-
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31.

it. .1

isee. •

smarms.
7118Cab Detrm-ist.7".l,

lid &4th
a
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ITO,— is am. 9 14.ess as' I Ij'ri
le tildr .ir

.6' 0 *insnfl
tharigikked Shod Ronk OgrmiplAWf;MainMa toll* bed et
lb% etOnialfifille,ealkeres. -
AIIiIitOOLVVINAtIO- 1111110 1 lk prowl

ewnooksa buderict *MAlaatell.: • JOBllia 110111A.j*ii,54141p1,31,•.. lbssollb")0::,
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ssttr---tliir
,saisseed
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- --4 s TO , 0111 orslat ft* 107_AWL 'atlh,it iihia, 1110-:as rperzi ligr zheos-Illi&k.a.tios OwIctial,
vag • Sr parshillsiagilll,"o"°4
kV bill!. 1,01 14 1 i -..i .„,,,,60,,, „..,,,,IL •~,,
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-abkiiitoiollloeassailis,Jim SaANL
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E2l

iltr'iist-tiglit-FAuf AND -

SIWINIWLAWDOIPOWVALII—Sii 'eves
' a'6:

et hid POPP Township, ?toss soonty
• Pt..

• ilhaias Iliar'llallses Rh Talley ram"
...I . had aotliontolo• lad 6 Wks al rho-

1,, • . sell Moho Sall Toad. atwhich
downow alit 1160r aerie*proved.

goal von pilsrad. lishow Ms -

antma atlhataleek sad hard wood
rpm it. WIN is Said btparb or oathsto salt
patehmari. Pries 611,0M, i said Alike ;to
pats. IPplass sisterimseket EL W. Wriet,

1 opetablis 10$ serfs, -at-Oh ass saes. •Ust
semi at 11. if. =Vxold orebsrd
sadtheiss wiz 76sexes
st 611% ohms, The pis* lichenbtildists,

witsri= 101 aeraArt has as sem—
The _

, andstalas 63
ran,PI as sees:" the pets wfdl watered
firmar, Prir lartlealsew noir. of the
contse. B. NORRIS SELZ,

mullsobeirdlle,Lposslag, co. Ps.
r. stikraiisse.-4.

lIMY-F.11.13' MILLI .

..tia.. _

SPBOIAL NOTICE.

'llEr,Poets a., will 4lafet Thar, Teed,
Giebesitenoar.or wig else in theirsay patt et the

Sladaarra in dad as Order Book &Übe
stab' al Vatilitessis, Kenn & Co, Ail ot.
das jai?. mold book will bepeosptly Mien

Astr tiers instorktoOritulbsg„ or other
• MB, catered in said Book, will

be alifterer !!!B, MST= k CO.
Tositid!, S;

CLIITION.-46'Mk ia herebytLek Aretsetaittkoodiast
- ..1g 67_,AeViii7

&mittens Jo J
-

• Inba aaU

zt 14 ,WipkiLer ,

atas ii.
ds WittofVsl .. 17 .....6/1°Decssibst 1, leas, som ssinsihimi .. --:

wendfor slat Arts, ea asa of the iiiii:'
.111 sot be male hitt CB lie amiestad by kw.

10EI1! /Magil
Lamb Jape 22, ISSB.-I,*. _ • -

•

D.s. BAKER, larger Ma/wig,*
lammedto Masai to business- ha

Me Hest Ma tanants aU work done In a work
make maser. AU orders by natl. or other-
orieepaddmmod to me at Towanda, wltt be
pealliptly atteaded to. Jane 4,1868.--3m•

Soweesi.,Pa., Jane 26, 113(9.

Toalla seam it stay concerti: Icertify that I
Pare this day anoin-ed D. B. BAKER, ofTo.
wale* kieNed csaulty. FL. an silent for tbe.
sale ofBeam Jana Tartar Water Meet
Ole the oxen ins ~1 Braked.Wyoming-Anon*.
tag, Clinton,

f•
Muds% Mop sad PoUer,

the State 'o -Pennsylvania. Parties? wanting
thee. wheels can obtain then through him aed,
he will give his memilattention to patting,
themiswhen de ird. Paslbis by calling upon
Mr. Bakst, at: Towanda. will be shownthe
wheel,and onapplication to him he will fun-
lab illessated, Olds containing working
tables, 4a.,the.

' I .A. IiaoPIDGIBON,
General Agentfor Pennsylvania, for 80-,

dines Joeval Turbine-WaterWheel.

NEW GROCERY AND PROVI•

SIGN STORE !

NEcCAi3JE &

papal:0111y aattoonee that they have corn
Malledthe

GROCERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS

In theNorth Store of Mortar's Ncir Stook,

lIIAM STREET,

And have now In :now a fall ainortinent of

Goods in their line, purchased kt, New York,

laic It they have selected with mead are,

and will seil at the 11;we4poesible nates. Then
Mock i. complete to every particular, ted In
guilty endprice cannot !all to give eatisiactiou

TllO7 Ilkthe patronage of the public, with

be areeseee that exit rate :goods sad !att.

dealing mayalways benspected

They have now in store, and for sale by the

ease or single jar, a large stock of

MOORE'S SELFSBALING
AIR TIGHT_ FAIT JARS,

Whichtheyricommend u the very best offered
to the pabffe. Theyask for thiejar, an inspec-
tion and trial,am hematite are a 'parent to eT-

UT one.

EAP FARMS FOE BALL-CA hes within on mils of Towanda,Soo-
taints& about 12 soros, sew booms sobus
the Isms is imitable for nixingearly veget dables:
inn be soldcheap. Also 26 seraof Ass ism*
tags, with drat dies liondlop. situate is

norm%property of PW.Base. For
tern moire of Prot: Baker. Cantos, sr IL B.
hlc Towseds. Parties wishing to per-
due Wow. win dad 11to their sdesalsawby
all ea H. B. MIMI. sad look at the
lsrge amber ,oli hisors,.allybonass $ad lotsbe *w
for sok. - J

stun La tereur's Nea Block,
Nolastreet, Towanda, PA.

UM.IL PROS, Airrourt ATLAW,'
Tovemda,Pa. Ail tautness bleated to

his oats will readss prompt atteutios. OM*
with W .C.Bosart,Esq., opposite to Powell
Co.'s Btoro. • July 16,11188.

QUSQUESANNA COLLEGIATE
LI INSTITUTE,Toruma. BWITOILD Col?*
vr,PA. cans or INOTIFFFIFIG
UT. BUIIIICI, P. COLT,'D. D., Pstoctras.

Camas Samr, A. 1.. A. T. Bongbovr.
A. L. M 1 IlAsir T. Cove, Nadel Bawl,
Um M. C. Ilhartnr. Jaw IC Wrenn,.

1111. U.Rom,Ducar.
ansins ton tonna:az Tan, 111011-11.

' and furat for PRODUCE,
BEIM at the highest market rates.

HJAMESbl,
ARRY MIXBE.

Jaael6, 1868. '

The Mod Tear le Mimifate boar seseloaa
otOrvalweeksisch—iontiosfolirteerweeks
terse doe. There will be a Seoul des I*
ember 14thto Ammo bib,and seetber fres
as OM to the 11thof Aril. TheIsamu Ye.
adios is et six *lake.

TM Intnut* epees op Moeda', kaittet
17,and clam October 20. Aloe newt esielescros=tr iZembriobayelor. Jinn
s!.

Axil O. Forte epos= le,
doses Jail 2. , •

slim of to .

tar Terse ate lielehle Mame. Pupils
will be teeelved atsay time eharbutzk athe date of their dolma ; t
willbe madefor aft , deem theBee-
ikon.

soon Leon . •

Per Sesekra.

_
Primal -

• $ 6 60
tatanielisto f 6 60

WARMMEALS, AT ALL HOURS
T at G. W. MOFFITT'S Restaurant.—

Perms coating to kiwi' for dinner, will do well
to give hint a eaU.
' Towanda, Jane 11, 1868

OEO. W. MOFFITT

SPECIAL NATIC.E !

Q 00
9 00
000

SIZSATARDA.A.AND SODA WATER FOR
THE MILLIONS

The subscribers -having built a New Shop,.
and applied themselves with the latest and
moat approved machinery. and the verybest
materials for the purpose, are now pmpared,to
manufactureandoffbr to the public, a superior
article of their Sarsaparilla and Soda Water,
good at all times, and so Indlapeasibly neces-
sary for health and comfort, daring the heated
terms, and warm summer months which are
now upon us.

Thuilel to_a gammas ,publie tor the very
libessl we hue received daring the
abort tune Ve WO been engaged the busi-
ness here, ire art determined thatlnDO effort on
oar part shall be wanting to meritand secure a
contlanasee of the public pateoup, commen-
surate with our increased &dillies for supply-
ing them withwhat they need

All orders in oar Ude wIX rect .Ire Immediate
'end prompt attention.BENNETT & sgrra,

Opposite Ballroad Depot, Towanda , Pa.
Jane 16,1688.-3m.

... 10 OD

... 112 00

...IGO

...10 GO

... 11 0J

STAGEPROPERTY FOR SALE.-L-

-1 coach, 1 democrat wagon, Z sleighs, 4
boom, and harneis, bur sale cheap. Enquire
of or address W. H. DARLING, Orwel. Pa •

Jane 11, 1868.-4w* ;
_

PRICE LIST.—CASCADE MILLS
Beat_ Winter What Flour per

- $6 60 Ce $7 00
Bailquality Rye Flour per bundted 4 ,00
*ea ices 1 sad Bye and. Corn Feed 2, 75

-A tairra allowed .to desera. We psy
for . Wheat$2 60, Bye, good, sl'3sComers St .

Casket grindingsanely done at once, as the
capacity at the BIM is autlictent for a large

caeca* of work 4 H. B. INGRAM.
Caaqpitrara. Ray 7,1868.

-_,

.3110E. IL BATES,M. D.3iaduats of Woman's Medical College,
Phlladeptda, CLus 1654.1 Office sadresidents
No. 11 Pak AssetOwego.•Particular &Wri-
the given to Moises of Women. Patients
visits/at their homes If implestal.

My IL 1968. -

Normal
Commercial .....Klima *nix&
hunk sad Germs. each ' .3 80 1
Mae es thePhan l2 0
Veen hansom& Ike Arena ' 2 OS
Deagualloilellag. Cosjom sad Water

. ne36l. 3 60,
Ihdatl=mig Oile. ' • I 60
Pepin me ileholanidpi pay Sc, hid and

.1 25'412=11Itikla the Willa%kr pee
• of me 000-hirniirre. .1 00

AISSOLITrt-Ok—=The co-partner-
ship heretofore 'existing under the name

of earth & Peck is this day dissolved by in-

tualvrisent. The books of the grin are Mit is
the hands of lle; Peck kr settlement. at his
office.

Persons indebted' to mid firm are requested
to maim -immediate payment, ea allaccounts
mot settled by the tint of Aurretit, will be leit
tor collocates. •ELIIALIN sutra,

BW. 1. PECS.
Towards— Jane TO, 180.—der

lIIIDLIC 'DRAY.
•.,

inbontlber having inechased the DRAr i'
Wanly aimed by 0.1!" Delano. respeetielli
informs thepublto that be is prepared to do all
lads of toils% floe andsrillattend promP
tly toall. ordess. Sousebold goods carefupy
. 141044, Otiargetir alrabb•

G. S. ALVONti•

' ' ‘
:

- Ilan 011 MID.
door Tads km.Rios, =Advt. dikon
WO doa* ?add,

. witispar vaallt: '
•

-

WassO• MOW',ow isiilbsll-
iammOrliMlNOWlni• Dubs: Wig
Volt irlikliCONNit wok, • , dad
Adde, daddowns adlßOur latiaslaloxlaPt.gvie

tirliglid ialMatadyngt di
witndia tia 4014saahrlilat

1. WWISal Maiodlsta-"
id, 41 111 11,aa livilft,llle Ora.llwf
, ...16__lllititilt imi raelai sad Isuladail
imams sill' • II elOart_
awk Nideamitralatiag >lidnisTellla*
Taw. -' ' •-' • , - a-NI . a' t

Towanda, Jane 1. 1868

11118. T. -F. it. WM. A. MADILL,
JJ PIIIMICIANB AND BURGEONs,
Wks sad reelbsace to Wyeoz, Po. Dr. T. .

IWO eonsofted at Gore's Drew 8 to

to Towanda, every flatarday. Dr. Wm. A.

Nadia millOreaeWtal, Wattle* to &easel
et as likrovEar, ,Tkroat sod Lang. hiliag
sin&restdolity of theabove throw for the
plat sled yore.

noose, r.D.
Jimli,

WX. A. MADILL.


